
June Court Anno 1711

We of the Grand Jury present Ann Irvine, Elizabeth Richardson
Susannah Dommel, Isabella Chine, Elizabeth Budd, Mary Mattocks

Elizabeth Wood, Garret C Cofie & a Mulata Woman called Bess at the
Widow Days. All nine for fornication & having base born children

Source: Maryland Hall of Records, Baltimore County Court, Proceedings, 
C400-5 Liber I S A, folio 210, location 02/14/12/003

Note: A child being born out of wedlock (i.e., base born) automatically resulted in a court 
proceeding to determine punishment, the father, and who and how the child would be cared for.

"Punishment for standard bastardy charges in eighteenth-century Maryland followed 
seventeenth-century colonial traditions in assuming until 1715 that lashes would be the 
punishment (thought the offender could request a fine). ...with the 1715 legislation, the courts 
had the right to decide if a women who bore an illegitimate child would be assessed the fine or 
lashes if she refused to name her partner. ... "1

The next document (August Court 1711)  shows that Elizabeth was given special favor and fined 
600 pounds of tobacco. She names Christopher Shote as the father.

1 Colonial Chesapeake: New Perspectives, edited by Debra Meyers & Melanie Perreault, Lexington 
Books, 2006, Article "The fruit of nine..." by Cathrine Cardno, page 263   (ISBN 0-7391-1092-6)



Elizabeth Bud of Baltimore County Spinster Standing presented
for having a Base born Child humbly besought this Worshipful Court

to accept of a Fine in mitigation of punishment which Special
Favor was granted the giving of Security and Whereupon came Dutton

Lane of the Same County Gent & undertook that if the Sd Elizabeth Bud
Should not pay onto her majesties Justices of this Court a Fine of

six hundred pounds of Tobacco & all Officers their fees growing due
on the Sd presentment Then the Sd Dutton would well and truly

consent & pay the same

Elizabeth Bud made Oath on the Holy Evangelist that a certain
Christopher Shote had carnal Knowledge of her Body & was the

True Father & Begetter of the Sd Child of which she was
lately delivered.

Source: Maryland Hall of Records, Baltimore County Court, Proceedings, 
C400-5 Liber I S A, folio 251, location 02/14/12/003  


